
Norvell’s Award Winning Handheld Spray Tan Solution–Venetian is designed with cool violet-brown undertones to give 
an exotic Riviera tan. Venetian contains our unique, proprietary mix of bronzers utilizes micro-nutrient technology to  
deliver a spray tan filled with a potent blend of vitamins and antioxidants for a perfect boost to your client’s skin color.

norvelltanning.com

Available size: 8oz, 34oz/1 Liter, 128 oz/1 Gallon Box
Norvell Item No: HSSV008, HSSV034, HSSV128
Fragrance: Paradise Breeze

PRODUCT INGREDIENTS: Aqua (Water/Eau), Dihydroxyacetone, Alcohol Denat., Dimethyl Isosorbide, Propanediol, Solanum Lycopersicum (Tomato) Fruit Extract,  
Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Ascorbic Acid (Vit. C), Erythrulose, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit. E), Caramel, Glycerin,
Polysorbate 20, Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Fragrance (Parfum), Red 33/CI 17200, Blue 1/CI 42090, Yellow 5/CI 19140, Red 40/CI 16035, Green 5/CI 61570 
Yellow 6/CI 15985, Coumarin

ADDITIONAL FEATURES & BENEFITS:

QUALITY CONTROLLED DIHYDROXYACETONE

The quality of DHA used in sunless products is directly related to the outcome of your  
sunless tan. Norvell is the largest user of DHA in the world and our on-site laboratory  
tests each batch as it arrives in our facility to ensure peak performance.

ALL ABOUT THAT BASE
∙  All your sunless tans are based on 

the client’s base skin color plus the 
active ingredient in the spray tan 
solution, DHA

VIO-7
∙  A unique blend of anti-orange bronzer 

pigments, designed to counter an 
unwanted orange undertone for a 
natural-looking tan.

PURPOSEFUL PACKAGING
∙  Norvell offers 3 size options to fill  

 all needs: 8 oz., 34 oz., 128 oz. 
Keep these stored in a cool  
environment, unexposed to heat  
& light to ensure you spray the  
most active solution possible.

 

SAY GOODBYE TO THE SMELL
∙  Norvell formulates with breakthrough 

odor control technology, Ordenone®, 
designed to virtually eliminate the  
odor commonly caused by sunless 
tanning products by encapsulating 
malodor molecules. 

COLOR RESULTS
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